Expression of the beta-adhesin part of HRgpA in Sprague Dawley rats induces a specific antibody response.
The beta-adhesin part of the Porphyromonas gingivalis W50 (ATCC 53978) protease HRgpA was cloned in an eukaryotic expression vector and expressed in COS-7 cells. The monoclonal antibody MAb (61BG1.3), specific for the hemagglutinating domain of beta-adhesin, recognized the expressed beta-adhesin in the transfected cells both by immunoblot and immunofluorescence. Sprague Dawley rats were immunized intramuscularly with beta-adhesin encoding expression plasmid and expression plasmid without beta-adhesin insert. Skeletal muscle tissue at the site of immunization in the beta-adhesin immunized animals was shown to express this protein. The immunization induced a beta-adhesin-specific antibody response. Sera from the immunized animals were tested for hemagglutination inhibiting activity. Due to high natural inhibiting activity in all rat sera tested, no increased hemagglutination inhibition was detected in sera from the beta-adhesin immunized animals.